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new
Partners



XDATA computer shop gives the
Login:Lublin cardholders 10% discount
on business items, toners and ink for

the printers AND 5% discount on
computer componentry, accessories

and service. 

XDATA S.C.
Lublin, Okopowa 6 St.

www.xdata.pl

http://www.xdata.pl/
http://www.xdata.pl/


Are you looking for a specialized
book?

The scientific - technical bookstore
TALES at Krakowskie Przedmieście 39

St. has given 10% discount on all
books for Login:Lublin cardholders.

TALES
Krakowskie Przedmieście 39 St.,

Lublin



Do you like dancing? Or want to learn?

Then grab your Login:Lublin card and go to
Zamek dance school at Magnoliowa 2 St.!

You'll get 25% discount on any carnet!

Dance School "Zamek"
Lublin, Magnoliowa 2 St.
http://taniec-pawlak.pl/

http://taniec-pawlak.pl/
http://taniec-pawlak.pl/


Great news for all sport
enthusiasts!

You will pay 10% less for all
carnets in Strefa Gym & Fitness.

Enjoy while you can!

STREFA GYM & FITNESS
T. Zana 19 St., Lublin

(CH E. Leclerc)

http://www.klubstrefa.pl/


Discount on membership fee
for Login:Lublin cardholders!

Details here: CLICK

Games Lovers' Club „Tawerna”
Lublin, Warszawska 71 Al.

https://www.facebook.com/lognlublin/photos/a.1750797281813127.1073741829.1505730982986426/1984912661734920/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/lognlublin/photos/a.1750797281813127.1073741829.1505730982986426/1984912661734920/?type=3&theater


Do we have any pizza fans here?

Good news! Fabryka Pizzy has just become
our Partner! Thanks to Login:Lublin card

you will pay 10% less for your bill. The offer
is valid only when you're eating in the

pizzeria, not ordering a take-away. Also,
the discount does not combine with other

offers in Fabryka Pizzy.

The offer lasts till the end of 2016.

Enjoy!

Fabryka Pizzy
Lublin, Pl. Wolności 2

http://www.fabrykapizzy.pl/

http://www.fabrykapizzy.pl/
http://www.fabrykapizzy.pl/


Do u like go-carts? Or would like to try
it for the first time?

Now, thanks to Login:Lublin card, you
will get 5% discount on 10 minutes ride

in Cartmax (Galeria Olimp, car park
ground 0).

Drive safely!

CARTMAX
Lublin, Al. Sp. Pracy 36

(Olimp Mall, car park ground 0)
www.cartmax.pl

http://www.cartmax.pl/
http://www.cartmax.pl/


Express House is specialized in the rental
housing for foreigners.

A great offer with 50% discount on its
brokerage mediations!

A great deal, isn't it?

EXPRESS HOUSE
Lublin, Okopowa 11 St.

http://www.expresshouse.pl/

http://www.expresshouse.pl/
http://www.expresshouse.pl/


Great news for all the bookworms!

 Avalon, the bookstore, has given 15%
discount on all books to Login:Lublin

cardholders.

Buy, read, enjoy!

The offer is valid till 30.06.2016.

Avalon
Lublin, Bernardyńska 8 St.

www.avalon.pl/

http://www.avalon.pl/
http://www.avalon.pl/


DID YOU
KNOW THAT...

...grab a fresh ration
of handy tips

for Lublin newcomers



The oldest university
in Lublin

The oldest university in Lublin is The John
Paul II Catholic University of Lublin. It has

commended its activity in 1918.

photo: www.edukacjaprawnicza.pl

http://www.kul.pl/kul,21.html
http://www.kul.pl/kul,21.html


The biggest monument in Lublin is
The Monument of Action and
Martyrdom at the German

concentration camp Majdanek.

The biggest monument
in Lublin

photo: www.globtroter.pl

http://www.majdanek.eu/en
http://www.majdanek.eu/en


Many Polish music stars were born
in Lublin:

Beata Kozidrak (BAJM)

Krzysztof Cugowski (Budka Sulfera)

Urszula

... and many others. If you don't know them
yet, you definitely have to catch it up!

photo: www.gala.pl

photo: www.fakt.pl

photo: www.se.pl





If you are interested in integration in Lublin
or you have a problem

with your visa and legalization of stay
or finding a job, we provide

seminars for students of Lublin’s
Universities.

The soonest seminars will be about taking
up a job and providing your own business.

More details is regularly on our FB and in
Universities. If you want

to join some seminar – let us know via email
loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org  

or via phone 532-006-773
to find out the details.

Feel invited :)



Do you know that you can come
to our Migration Library every

Thursday at 4-7 PM and organize
a meeting with your

international friends?

We offer a cosy place,
good tea or coffee

and welcoming atmosfere.

JUST COME AND SEE :)

contact us via FB OR E-MAIL
(loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org)

!!!



The Rule of Law
Institute Foundation

Chopina 14/79 St.
20-023 Lublin

tel +48 81 743 68 05

loginlublin@panstwoprawa.org

www.loginlublin.pl
www.panstwoprawa.org

http://www.panstwoprawa.org/


Project "MIGRANT! LOGIN:LUBLIN" is cofinanced

from National Programme of Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund

and state budget

Safe Harbour


